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The Jasper News
JOE C COMBS

Editor
i-

Tolcphoruj No 31

THURSDAY OCTOBER 23 1906

Ib3uo1 ovory Thursday and devoted to
the interests of tho people of Jasper and
vicinity Our polities The greatest
good to the greatest number

Entered at thi Postoflico at Jasper
Mo as Seoond class matter Soptembci
21 1898

Subscription
Ono Ycirj
Six muulha

Rates
8100

50
r

Three montlis
Single copies

Advertising rates furnished ou appli-

cation

¬

Adortising miltnr run until
ordered out

Missouri Pacific Tlrno Tiible
SOUTH BOUND

No 209 JopliniS V Kans Mail 805 nni

No 207 -- K O Joplin Mail 3 31 pm

No205 K C Joplin Ep 113 am
No 293 LocnI Freight 1043 am
No 252 Red Hall Stock 545 am

hOIlTH BOUND

No 20K C St Louis Exp 251 am
No 201 St LiKO Mail 10 45 am
No 210 St h K C Joplin MnilTC3 pm
No 291 Local Freight 250 pm

No252 K C Stock 403 pm

All trains havo through chair cars
Close connection in union depots

Tickets sold and baggage checked
through to all principle points in the
country A U BAKER Agent

TOO MUCH MONEY

In Chicago recenly n thirteen
year old boy fjnnd the door of n

grocery stoie to bo unlocked mid

the store deserted He entered
and found 1100 in tho afo Ah

he told the judge in Uio juvenile
court that was too much money

so he put it back nml locked the
safe so buglars wouldnt get it

Ho found So0 in n till this being
nearer his size he took it and

made his dopaiture

Two young men in Ohio are said
to have solved the problem of aerial
navigation which tliey are keep-

ing
¬

a secret for tome leason that
is not fully explained They claim
to be able to fly when they want
to but perhaps they ale like the
toper who can stop toping when ho

wants to He never wants to

The United States District
Court for Oklahoma has decidrd
that possums are not game animals
and mav be hunted at any time
If the colored brother is paying
any attention to the fitness of

things he will at once oxtend to

that court assurances of his dis

tinguished consideration

BcoAUsn he thought he could nol
bo a Christian and a politician at

tho same time a man in Wyoming
declined a political office He ha
an erroneous idea A man may be
a Chritian and a politician at tho

same time It merely depends on
the kind of a political he is

The big corn crop in Kansas is
causing some of tho farmers in

that stato considerable trouble as
they are unable to got snfficont
ruon to husk the crop Already re-

quests
¬

havo been sent out from a

number of counties for corn
huskers

Too Much

A letter menlioniog a certain gontlo

man as good material out of which to

mako a candidato has boen received at

this ofHco We consider it as tho quin-

tessence of gull inasmuch as neither
the name of tho writer nor that of the
party boosted appears on the subscrip

tion list of tho Democrat Wu aro rtady

to do our share and then Eome toward

the election of the ticket but to ask

ournssistanse in boosting for ofllco a

man too stingy to taken county nons

papor is carrying things to a point

where the lino hasTbeon drawn and all

beyond is dead stuff Oseeoh Mo

Democrat
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New Falferjitf -WitilBr

Silks Trimmings QfttftfgiJ
and Hosiery Fine Line
of Belts and Combs

D
What The Editor acts

A child is bom in n npighboibood
the attondiug physician get 10 The
editor gives the mouthed oungster und
the hippy piienta a soDd off and gets
80 Whonit iscbii tened the minister

ots 810 tho editor gels 800 It grows
up and marries Tho editor publishes
another long winded article and tells a

dozen lin about tno beauifulnnd ac-

complished
¬

bride the minister gets 810

and a piece of cako and tho editor gets
8003 In tho coiuse of lima it dies
Tho doctor get from 82i to 8100 tho un
dertiker getj from 850 to 8103 tho
editor publisher a notice of tho death
and an obituary two columns long lodge
and society resolutions a lot of joclrj
nud a fieo card of thank and gets
80000 No wonder so man editors get
lich Ev

Cutarrh Cannot bu Gurctf
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
the einnotieich the seat of disease
Cutarrh is a blood oi uoustitutiouU dt
ena and in order to euro it ou must
take interual lemodles Hills Catarrh
Cuie is taken internally and acts direct
ly on the blcod and nucous surfaces
Halls Cat urh Cores is not aquack med-

icine

¬

It was prescribed bj one ot the
best physicians in this country for jeais
and lb a regular piescription It is com
posed of tho best tonics known com-
bined with the best blood puriUers act
ing diiectly ou the mucous suifices
Tho perfect combination of tho tvio in
giedfents is nhat proouces such won-

derful
¬

results in euiing catairlu Send
foi testimonial free

F J CI1ENNV t CO Piops
Toledo O

Sold by Druggist price 75e
Tako llnlls 1 umily Puis lur consti ¬

pation

ijys to Aihertlse
Thcadvpilibing account of tho Jones

dry goods compmy cf Kansas City nith
the Star and Timis last j ear amounted
to 8150000 or an average of 8127 30 a
di Tliu Jones conipuiy bcgai busi
ncss a fow yuis again a modost wa
and lodny thi Ir storo io Knnsis Citjoo
eupiis ouo block aud their business is
SJnietlnng enormous Vet ioina peoplo
siy noivspipei advertising does not piiy
Ask Junt s Ex

- I

Dungei from Tho Pluuuo
Theresi grave danger from tho plague

of Coughs anu JjIus thataio so preva
lent unless you tilto Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption Cuughs and
Colds Mr Geo Walls of Forest City
Me writes Its a Godsend to people
living in oltnutes whero coughs and
cilds prevail I find it quickly ends
them It piovonts Pneumonia oiires
LnGrippo gives wonderful iclief in
Asthmt and Hay Fover and makes

eik lunits strong epough to ward off
Consumption Coughs and Colds tJOc

and 3100 Guaranteed by Webb Bros
drug store Trial bottle frco

A cold is much more oaily cured
when the bowels nre open Kennedy6
Lixative Honey and Ttr opens the
bowels and drives ho cold out of Jbs
system in young or old Sold by J K
Schooler
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JDST RECEIVED A FINE LIKE OF NICE FRESH CAHDIES

g NICE LINE OF AND TOBACCO
I am making the real Mexican Chilli and serve

it any time from G a ni until midnight
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Alodrrn Tlirashlng
Thirty joars ago thrashing time was

tin mobt stonuous cccisipns that enmo
to the faimers niinuul exporience
and was something tint was dread ¬

ed rs raush by the women of tho
lioubo a by tho farmer himself as
it required tno or lliren dij8 to thrash
tho common crDJV With fifteen and
tnent men and as maay tennis to bo

fedand housed Tho stacko of fiid
chicken and upplH-Jiio- - tint disappeared
during thoso troublous days wa some ¬

thing wonderful tj behold This is
now nil ohanged Tuo thrashiig crow
come down theroad with their whole
outfit en train pulljh nlongsido of tho
stack and in ten minut03 aro at work
anil t o oso is suprmeil if tliey are
thrishin tea bushels a minite Tho
sheaves belug fed automatically the
thiashed grain runs dirccll into tho
farmers wagon tho ntraw being stack
ed automatically liking anny must of
the laboiiousnnd dirt partof the work
of tho old times For tho nverago far
mer one day cleans up tho whole job
and tho thrasheis mijjo on to the next
setting Implement Age

Blood Poisoning
results from chionioeonstipation which
is quickly cured by Dr Kings New
Life Pills Tuny remote alt poisonous
gilSms from the s stem and infiio cow
life and vigor euro sour stomach head ¬

ache nausla dizziness and colic with-

out
¬

griping or di comfort 25c Guar
anteed by Wobb Uros Druggist

The prejflest lino of fancy box paper
in town at one half the usual ptice

New Vofk Racket
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TI12 Koosavelt Riding Habit
Tho horsa reigns Fiipromn in that part

of the country whi re fashion is domin
ated bj highifficialsrot in which Mm
Rootew it reigns Those who cling to
the Jozy method t1 the oulo ar are
hopelessly out of it this autumn The
habits worn by Mrs Roosevelt and her
friends ara extremely simple ana cor-

respondingly
¬

becornicg The jellow
tho red tho greeq and white robes of
sonsoDp past arp no more Mrs Roose
velt who tokoi a twenty to twenty five
mile rido every pleasant afternoon
wears a snug fitting black cloth cut
along conventional line with a small
sailor of black straw and a loose flowing
veil A linon colli r and four la band
tie of dirk greeu and white aro the only
embellishment The same ntilro is
worn by Mrs Roosevelts companion
usually Mrs Lowndes und Miss Tuclter
mnnn Miss Ethel Roosivelt who has
been promotod fiom her calico pony to
a protty little bay maro weaw u habit
of mixid black and whito tweed with
an Alpino hat of white with Scotch
plaid libboa rosette She always has a
knot of red white and blue ribbon at¬

tached to her whip NewYork Press

Misses and boys union suits better
valu es at The Now YorlcRaoket

HOLLVSTEFiJi
Bocky Mountain Tea ttuggets

A OuiledioiM for Bair FmsI
Brings Qoldis Iloalih ani Btnsirod Vigor

A lwcirio for Constipation Iurllfoitlou Mvb
and Klilney Troubl
uiooii ma Broatl

rn
Slufrelsh Bosvcl IlendRClic

nnd Ilnckache Its Rocky Mountain Ten In tablt form St fntn n Iwir nnulnA inodA bl
IIoLUetcn Dnua Coupany Undlion Vlj
GOLDEN NUGGETS TOR SALLOW PEOPLE

a K 8lHOOLMR

of
BERT WEBB Cashier

Do a general tjrijkmg Business Special attention given
a - to Collections Your patronage solicited

I j

DIGESTS WliXT YOU TAip
Tf0 1 00 bsltla co lil w2Vi tiroes tb trlI rtn which mI or 50 cent

rEPAXfbiTtT ATTKBtVAOJlATOKT Of v
R C DpWITT COMPANY CHICGO- -

IC Aalc for tjio 1906 ICodbl Almanac arid 300 XarCaendarf ts- t T v -

Jasper

AVMJftJa5

Office Oyter Wolfe Hdw StorY

if tnone 87

flie News Agency

TtJli

SW2

Paper3 Delivered Daily V

recoivo your subscription on
nny paper hiagazlno We
solicit yolio orders or copies of
any magaidno the copy or
yearly Loavo your money tell
us hat you want ypuIIget tho
rioxt mogazino No or tho next
issue ofjtho paper Promfttind
piiinstajdng sorvioe our mot to in
everything

The New York Racket

STAR CONFECTIONERY Key to ProeHty

CIGARS

DAFFER

Bank Jasper

psiA mm
SCHOOLI3R

Is big one It eiu Braces
honest effort frugality und

safe bank- - wherein to keep
your account

Another Thousand added
to surplus aud profits and
we now have
Capital Stock 2500000
Surplus aud Pro-

fits earned 3000u0
Shareholders Li

ability 2500Qt00

Total 5310000
We solicit your accouht

Fiht National Bank
Jnspor Mo
Bt A GOODING President
U A RINGER V Pres
N A MACEY Cashier

fDnBeasiyitonFI
Price 50 Cents II

Cure Lamenru e
CttrbiSpllatfcprtUi
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